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Mr. AceuUh, Ko aa standing by Ladr

Cre. end all f aurtde nMiled,
Hew about vta for women T

Mr. Aeejuiib. vastly aurpri!. (rf4
tark.-L- w Craeew lea lh on
arm a ad Mr t I ha door, a her

ITIli(a. earrrtary tr alale fur III ia. Uke ummi lla aa)ldra a laak ef
trH4ttua iyWl ttnyvftlMa. te nr
aelhlag of la nMlal alrala kkk will

I a- - uH him mi lb raiiiiaiit grui
(iaaral Va Martif. iM'f af Ik
faral lff, (ia-Brl- vwa MiWU. 4 aiua--s ry hvt af lb W Sbaioa.

th KieaUl atrata tilBj tarlll a4
very boor of (h big ttalvlaf Ik gral lo.l lollk. whpaa drllb.

larat plaaa fraana) I )'' lartlns la ba hi ana If IK anlaletarI iru. and m4l of lha laediag rm man- -

la chars of Ibe bill. Mr At-ja- g1eder of lh liny mm4 navy, all war
Me air aifnlfliat ptyft af Ma rar.Iclaaioria tot mr tniieltally.

On lh aid of prar war laed amaaae aiQ deoika ta In rauaa wllh
wlatrh lila aama insi I be daeltnad(linllur llrihmaan.llollava. Yoiw$n

privet defective teak Mr la rharge,
ah shouting all tha Una "Vole for
wmee !

Whll tbaaa political reception r
being haJd any man or women. If wll
rireeaed. ran to l ay tbem. A aura-b- r

ef thefts haea occurred lalalr l

urh parllaa, but 4 U baaiaaaM ba
ahruBk rrora tba atanoU. o upa hav
baaa Uba to irarwtlba tblaraa.

vi mi rind It aai! o ralar lh houa

eWiriary KidarUn-- av)tlr and thf
baakla and' tulnta rUmenl la tliel ton, hi lllaalrioue pradvrcaaor la lh

prrn!f MpI government. Tbe kalaer. aaaatlrd with
John mad lha confidantI equal ardor by sldea. torn by

doubts, lie lleteard to bothironfllrtlng that lb arsumanta of
prediction at the Si. futrlrk s day ban-
quet of Inadon Iriahtnaa I Hat hoeaa
rule jI!I ba law within two year andboth aettned IndUputabla. Kor several that lha coming bill will pea lh baaaday pear hung 1n tha balance. of common by a majority la all tba
etas of at leaat 1. TMe la IS lo It" coure. aucn thii aecma rannoi , A n.. ........ , I

ba btpt. ()omthlng of It loakad orft I " ' wvivj ' . .
totea balow what tha government maAustria, "the land of th Jobless Uourbons." for tbe purpose of goingland rearhad tha eara of the British

through the formalities of wooing frls-c-e EUtabeth de Oragahaa. jority will actually proa te be. nut
Mr. RednnMid lopa off tha odd numberTha cold rreoonee from7ovmment. that King George, because

of lh coal at rlke could oot pay . hla pro

umavlUd bauaa tl.r la a ararrltr of
)nc maa who tiatiea. Sacking ywinf
danrinf man a hoaaaaa toaa 10 WiUiam
Glllalla. wbo (oundrd ba liacbalora
club. That caatlaiaaa allanly raapoadi
by aanalna; tavliAUaaa to aa aaaortmaot
of arlrctad jraaac svardamaa. baakcra'
aona aa4 other aBglblaa. far wbotn b
makaa hUnaatf raoponalbla,

trnfortunatl7. a ftwatf of uadaalrabloa
ara maaquaradlng aw aa gurata arot by
OfXlatta.Tby ra armnly aaougb.
thay dtnea wall, aoma of than go to
Dbrtlaa aim ply bacaaaa Oiay want a good

a a martin for unforeseen marga- -

rlea, alrkn or death of member, and
--rtd vralt to th emperor her, a po- -

be place lb majority al five ecora.
lllenea In rtlura for tho extended I

the daughter of Don Miguel the Pretender to the throne of Portu-
gal, whose picture la shown above. A recent treaty between Manuel
and the Pretender contains a secret clause to the effect that the)
young ex-kln- g shall marry the princess. Thus the former king of
Portugal will become a brother-in-la- w to Anita Stewart, end Man
uel will become his own cousin's husband.

With 14 majortty, Iemler Aaqultb
lb king at hla coronation

This Information was conveyed to ran carry every bill In lh ministerial
program. Including, of rour, bore
ml. bfor he again obliged by stat-
ute to dlaeolv parliament.

Berlin In very curt terms. In language
far from that employed usually In diplo
macy. It revealed to Germany that Eng Tory I. da I Beer bad.land waa forewarned or uarmany s mm Thr waa soma danger that th minItant purpose snd consequently fore ITALY ELS ANGRYLEGGED RUFFIANEarmed, coal strike or no strike. It was
then that the emperor decided 'or peace

er tna and tb other serious labor
trouble all ovr Ortat Britain might
lead to a deaertlon from tha Liberalland sailed for bis peaceful summer ra

lldenr. ramp by th labor member of Or eat
BritainATTACKS YOUNG LADY AT GREAT POWERSTb anger of th German war party If there wa at any 1 1 tne any such In

a4r. othera that thmr may pick tip
wnataver raluablaa coma la their way.
It m auggaatad, rataar hwaitatlogly. thai
Imntatlona ba aeat oat, which shall ba
pyaaantad at tb door, although It la
rocogalsod that thla rather citrama
maaiura will eot kaapaoat tha undralr-abla- a.

- At a raceptlon at Dorchester houa
last aaaaon. th American ambassador,
Mr. Raid and Miss RW surfarcd a ee-v-ar

losa because of soaJled aouvaalr
huaters, who pocketed amall plecea of
altyer. Tha 'Raid sra taking greater
precaution this aaaaoa and hare an.
gaged well dresaed detectives, both
women and man, to mingle with tha
gruaats and keep a sharp ay on tb

li in tens. With unprecedented a,

th leading member of th tention on th pert of th labor leader,
than whom there la no more abl or inwar party ar abusing the emperor al- -

Imhat publicly. They ar denouncing (By the InterrutloMl Kewt BwtVo )(By lb latematlooal Newi ftarrlr.)
I him as "a weak ruler who gets cold

telligent body In all parliament. It waa
wiped off the lat completely a few
night ago by th brtjllant tactic of
Mr. Bonar Law, th Tory leader In th

Pari. April . A daring outrage has Rome. April The --wsr la Tripoli
still goe on and there I tittle Droaoectfet at vry critical moment," as van been committed by a on legged hooll- -

expert In- - Indecision," and a "an of It coming to an end cither by an I houa of commonThe cul- -
femlnat which I

f. n In th Bui d Boulogne.
- prlt Is now In Jail awaiting trial.

found woman
Two armisuc leading to pear or by any I To ua an xprelv and popularheight or death ef their abuse. 1 vlna-

According to Countess Wirt-Rlcendor- f. who wag Elsla Neylor, tha pop-

ular Newport belle nd horse show favorite, "erery woman ought
to be the foster mother of a child If she has no children of her
own." In speaking of theories before sailing for Europe) from
New York recently, the countess said, "Every girl over 18 ought
to see to it that one little kiddle bag enough to eat and wear.
I am not speaking of working girls who must help support' their
families or women who are the mothers of families. I refer to the
daughters of the well-to-d- o and to childless wives."

auuuen eenaauonai unaertaking en tnaiphrsae. Leader Bonar Law put both ftpart of Italy to crush the power of Tur-- I into th tourean by an extraordinarytrJrzjrz. o" the'unvvrth' Two tss;valuable. . Infuriated In the back. She told them so naa been aey ana max u ror peace. Th I apeech of hi on th minimum wag bill.signs, have become Iconoclasts-an- are war indeed look to become a hardy I Harked by that other arrogant Toryattacked by a man with a wooden lag,
trying to amasn ina emperor iaou who bad gone away In th direction or I perennial. in Italy, it is true, the blunderer. Lord Hugh Cecil, Mr,

YOUNG ROSTAND TO the Avenue Kleber. I popularity of th war Is gone, but there I actually hinted In hi speech, going al- -
Tha doIIo hurried after th apacn l is an increasing reeling of animosity I most to th point of direct suareitlonKING GEORGE PROVES

and near the Arc de Trloraphe caught towaras the powers, which Is clarly ex-- 1 that tha best way to aettla tb coal
TO BE POOR SPORT strlk would be to confiscate th fundsight of a 'one legged man hobbling j pressed in tha leading Italian paper a

awav aa fast aa he could. II waa or-- I The Corrlere delle Sera, commentingj MARRY BEFORE LONG WIDOW BIG LOSER

L-- . it iiniiTr ninin
(By tbe International New Bex-Ic- e. ) dered to stop by tha police but pulled I on th attitude of the power towards

a revolver. The policeman knocked the Italy, remark: "Th truth I that In
revolver out of th atfkche's hand and Paris and in London, as In th other

AFTER THE REPUBLIC

IN FRANCE. WHAT?

of ts trade unions and then paa a law
adding striken to the Hat of criminal of-
fenses, punishable with fin and Im-
prisonment.

The manner In which Chancellor Lloyd
George castigated the Tory leader for
hi callous and reactionary aDeech waa

London, April .The dutlea of an
English king, who In comparison with
an American president Is a mere figure European capitals, what peopl reallyarrested him.(Br ih IntMTutlmul New mlr. liked wa an inert Italy, without Inltla- -head without any real .powers of any
kind, are not very onerous, but he Is Ltlve, outsld colonial competition, andexpected to give personal encouragement especially outsld th Cramble for th one of the finest pieces of parliament-

ary performance witnessed from the

' Paris, April . . Rosamond Gerard
i Rostand, wife .of the ht

and academician, Edmund Rostand, has
; earried off her elegantson, Maurice, to

her mountain 'home at Combo, near tha

to the sports, dear to the heart of every African coast of th Mediterranean. i,'Englishman. King George does notTarls, April (. Given the downfall of Thla was an Italy which, while remain press gallery In many months. There
was simply nothing left of Bonar Lawseem to com quite up to the standard.

SNUBS QUEEN AND

ALL SOCIETY GASPS
ing In the Triple Alliance, did not optho French republic, what regime wllf however,' and Is' considerable wnen tha eloquent snd scathing chanpose the design and the action of

(By tba Isternatlnntl News Brrvlce.t '

Paris. April S. Mrs. K. A. Hendrlck-sea- ,
a wealthy widow from Minneapolis

has returned lo Paris from Monte Carlo
wiser and sadder than when she went
there a month ago. Mrs. Hendrlcksen
had read how Doc Zlegfeld once took a

grumbling on that account. Unlike his
father. King Edward, the present king

take its place? This may seem a rather
puerile question to ask In these days,
but it has been asked in Franca, and

France and Great Britain in that ea.
London and Paris ice not yet actakes absolutely no interest In horse

asked with such point and vehemence
customed to this new Italy, which pro-
claims her sovereignty over Libya, and
wedges herself In between Egypt and

racing, though he still keeps up the
racing stable, and It is a well knowncool million out of Monaco, though he that a serious duel has been occasioned

by it. The duelists were M.' Paul de fact that the queen Is very much op Tunisia."lost 1t again 'in Paris, and how Don
Jalm, Prince de Bourbon, recently won posed to racing with Its inevitableCasasgnac, the director of the "Author--

Ite," and M. Charles Malrrass, tha directa small fortune and she yielded to tne """ eiAnp nliiA ri aaiIt had been hoped, however, that the CUrt rlUb KLAIM'S

r t'yrenese, There- - he - wH prepare hlm- -
self for hla nuptials to the nioce of

- Materlinck. Combo, whither the wife of
the poet has taken tha poet's son, is In

' beautiful keeping with that elegant
young man who has triumphed finally
aver Lebargy and other Beau Bruna-- .
niela. One of the most fashionable tal-- ,
for In Paris has Just named a morning
Suit of cheviot, lined with etlk and

' adorned with silk facings "the Maurice
Rostand" suit. When his mother heard
of this the admiring tribute to her first
feorn, she exclaimed laughingly; ,

"My. husband is a back number now;
every, dog has his day. Eight short
fears ago Rostand was the youngest
acadtniciB.n." ,

or of "Action," which, with Its Imposing
srray of "King's Hawkers," Is faithful

temptation to try her luck.
Mrs. Hendrlcksen. who Is the daughr King, nae in iserman emperor, wouia i nrrnnuInterest himself in yachting, and that a ntrUnlVI Ur LLbKuT

cellor had finished his speech amid tha
grateful cheers of the labor member
whose causa Lloyd-Georg- e had o mag-
nificently defended.

The fact Is, the Tory leaders in thepresent parliament are acting worse
than a lot of Bourbons, so hopelessly
dens Is their capactty for ignoranc
and the blundering that 1 It child. Th
coal strike and all It resulting upset
to business might hav given the Toriesa glorious chanc to break Into th
ranks of th government majority and
thus Imperil home rule. But, never
learning anything from th signs of thatimes, they actually succeed only In ce-
menting the bonds still closer which
bind th Liberals, the Irish Nationalists
and the tabor members In one solidphalanx1.' ..After Bonar Law's speech the

new "Britannia would be commissioned
ter of the late banker, John Ward, of
Minneapolis, dreamed of breaking Prince
Abert's bank. Her knowledge t

to the Duke of Orleans. And, as M.
Malrrass has still another duel on the
topic arising out of the question of the to compete and show tbe royal colors in (By tb International Newa Serelre.t

the principal yacht races at Cowes and I Rome,. April. 6 For om time-pas- tstraight finance learned in the Nortn
elsewhere, but nothing, has been done, rumors have been in circulation to the

Regime, the question Is no longer as
'puerile" as It might appear.

In' fact, there is In France today a
Star state stood her in little stead at

and It Is quite certain now that King effect that the pope was contemplatingthe gambling tables and in three days
Lawyer Hendricksen's widow lost 110,- - ueorge has no ambition to win trophies I me issue or a decree relating to the re,- -keen, though Imperceptible, awakening

of the old Napoleonic spirit. It is not i j n a 'v ,v ' , mi 5 w iai BeM,000. Sha still pursued the scheme, said
I iVL!n,N' "t4 vto be one Introduced- at Monte Carlo by in Paris that this awakening is most

Perceptible. It Is in the south In the

win! vl me uiergy, in pue or repeaiea
denials It' now seems to bs practically
certain that the document in question
will be published immediately before the
Easter festival. . The ambition of. hi

Lord Rosslyn, and Bhe lost more, she
will not admit how much she did lose
but as she la very wealthy, there holiness ever since he succeeded to the

Basque provinces and on the Rhine
frontiers that memories of Napoleon
are being revived. Around the vineyard
homestead firesides the grandfathers are
telling the story of how their slrea

no j need or- - sympathy with her. ai

moor men win stay in the Liberal oamp,
proof against all allurements of deser-
tion. This will make certain Mr. Red
mond's prediction of 100 majority forhome rule. ,

- Taft's Interest Appreciated.

pontifical tnrone has been to carrythough Mile. Valentlnois, granddaughter
of the Prince of Monaco, did express through a policy of reform, and one of

tne guiding principles of his policy haher condolence and sent the widow some fought with the victor of Austerlitz and
Deen mat you cannot reform the ceoDleWagram. Others revive the horrors offlowers. There is wld satisfaction amongwunoui a preliminary reform of the clers One of the reasons why Mrs. Hend mue inieresieo m in revival of IrishMoscow, For the name of Napoleon still

has a magnetic ring In provincial

"Mine. Rostand is related to. the Oer--'

erds of Pennsylvania, and aa has been
seen, knows a little about American,
slangy 'talk. y,
- There will be a family gathering at
Combo for the Easter holidays hade up
Of M. and Mme. Rostand, Maurice Ro- -'

Stand and his younger brother. They
will deliberate over the all important
Question, as to where, the marriage will
be. celebrated; This happy event cannot
Occur until Maurice has served the two
years military duty which the law

f' Maeterlinck, his wife and their
Charming daughter wish that the wed-
ding be performed in the Abbey Saint
KVandrlllo, In Normandy. The Rostands
Jiold that the prayerful ghosts of the
Abbots,- - who long since have become

inausines . at the personal lnterestaken by President Taf t In the Iriah nfl

gy, beveral recent decrees by the pope
which have aroused much discussion
have had this object-I-n view, but tha

France.
rlcksen is believed to be very rich Is
because General Arthur' Tehereup
Bpiridoltch has been in lher train, and

forthcoming document. If apparentlyhe concentrates his attention on JOKERS PAINT DOG irustworiny reports be true, will havewealthy American widows only.
an enormous effect upon the eccleslMrs, Hendrlcksen lost her money at AND AROUSE GERMANS tical world.

tional trademark. In a recent letter to
Mr. Redmond, the president expresses
the hope that a bill now before con-gress for the preservation of the IrlsVtrademark against spurious imitationsmay soon become law. Mr. Redmondthanked President Taft for the kindly
Interest he is taking in this matter,
which is freighted with immrt.nt r..

Trente and Quarante.
(By the International Sewa Service.)

Paris, April 6, The German authori CHANCELLOR'S GRASPKAISER WILHELM TRIES

t
t -

v 1

ON FINANCE PROVEDties are discovering many strange things
in Alsace-Lorrain-e- Their latest disHAND AT MATCHMAKING
covery is a seditious dog. In the streets (By the International New SerriedrB the International rfews ScrTlre.l ti si ry-A:iVrji- c;( w miof Mulhouse one fine morning, the au London, April 6. The British financialBerlin, April 6. Emperor William. Is

year, which practically ended yesterday.figuring in new role that of match
maker.

nuiia xor me ousiness Interests of Ire-
land.

Commenting on the correspondence
between 'President Taft and. the Irish
lea?er; ,tha eeraH-n-' Journal says,editorially:
- "The rapid passage of. the bill intolaw maynow be confidently expected.The mere appearance of the Irish trade

me new nscat year tegtnning4omorrow,
thorities found a tri-col- or dog. At its
birth the dog was white, but It had been
painted blue from the head ., to the
shoulders, while the rest of the body r h ?rS' '1 gives ono more proof of Mr. Llovd

lust, may be cheerful companions of
age, but that they should not attend the

' Keddlng of a youthful loving pair of 20.

George and JIary to Visit Paris.
J1.' (Br the International New 8errl. '
J lxndon, April 6 Although nothing
definite is known as to the date of the

lslt. Of the king and queen to Paris, It
Is confidently expected in the French
rApitalfjhat the event will take place in
May. i Sir Francis Bertie, the British

The kaiser seeks to marry the young
Grand Duchess Marie of Luxemburg to
his serene highness. Prince Frederick of

George' remarkable - grasp - of finance
and almost prophetic foresight, for inspite of the immense, filling off inex--

was red.
The police, were much disturbed. It

i ports ana imports dye te-t-he coal strike.
Hobenzollern of the Sigmaringen branch
of that house. The German emperor
displays good judgment," for Grani

was a case of punishing the dog s in-

solent owner. Therefore they followed
mark: on an article of. commerce pro-
duces an immediate sense of securityIn the mind of a purchaser in thi coun- -

r, A-- aj ssr'rg .

ine - cnanoeuor s - eeiimatea revenue- - Of
181.631,080 ($908,105,000) proves to beDuchess Marie Is not only one of the correct almost to penny. A deficit.prettiest but one of the wealthiest girls

which the Tories had hoped to see. is "at

the poodle who wandered through the
streets seeking its home.' It stopped in
front of the re building and
entered. It was at home. It was the
poodle of the sub-perfe- ct of Mulhouse.
Some practical. Jokers had seized, the

any rate-o-ut of the questionand when
In Europe. She inherited an. immense
fortune from her father, Grand Duke
William, who died on February 25 last. the4 exact figures become known it IS

ambassador in i'arls, arrived in London
a day or two ago, and it the date of thesovereigns' visit has bean' fixed, all thearrangements connected with It have to
be made long In advance, and an infinity
of details discussed and settled.

Tn oneof the stateroom which will

.' "But ..In America no such securltv tfI almost certain that there will be quite a
u bs t an tial su rp4 ua. To A mericansi tBesides- - Emperor William naturally

wishes that the ruler of this grand
ists. There you. may buy Irish1lace, and It may have been made out ofFrench cotton bv Svrian zl 0.

if V 'Li '
-,-

- - '' (

.. - V .

duclty shall be reTafed to him if only
animal, and unknown to its master had
painted it with the French "colors. The
police have been looking for these prac-
tical jokers Irut In vain. - . -

will be . partloularly Interesting to know
that the nostoff Ice will show a surplusby - marriage. .Such an alliance would in revenue or about 97,500,000 more thando much to counteract Dutch Influence estimated.' ' Evidently' the 'railroads ofwhich is potent here. The kaiser usu

be occupied Dy tne King and queen at
the British embassy, the whole of the
furniture has been copied from a set
belonging to M. da Breteuil, which King
Kd ward had '.seen and - admired at his
friend's house This furniture was made

Great Britain are satisfied with smaller

0 the.Le1t"lnon So-call-ed Irishtweeds may innocent Of aurht but
55J5d3r,.M., cotton- -

the Irish people
to

at hcrrnHnd uTsVf
th.e. BaJ o' renulne

SENSATIONAL LAW SUITS ,ally accomplishes that which ne setx I soolla than those of America. v
-

out to do, but it is doubtful if he ever -
before attempted to sway a pretty girl'n AtJUUNU IN KUSolANat the time tne embassy was entirely YOUNG WOMAN PARADES

. redecorated and refurnished in 1105. (By tb International News Berylre.)
affections. , - ... . '

' Wreaks Vengeance on Lover.
(Br the International News Rerrlre.l

AS7AN ADVERTISEMENTSt. Petersburg. ADrll fi. Sensational
lawsuits are fast blunting the aenslbilIlulldog Attacks and Kills Tiger.

' 4 By Ik Jstcraatlooal News Scrrlr.! (Rr tbe International News gerrice.)Vienna, April s. A horrible tragedy. lties of the Russian republic. From one
end of the empire to tbe other views of Parul,Aprll . "animated

inaseTr iW' lXl
LAKE VICTORIA CAUSES

. ENGINEERS' TROUBLE
- (By tb International Kew Serrle I '!

fcrltlsh East Africa and thafinding? theroaelve. fare eY?Bi'.ar

I advertisement" Is the latest: boule
Uitenhag South Africa, April (. A'bulldog killed a, tiger in a fight near

tier a few days agO.
jTh tiger bad taken refuge In a cave

utter wickedness and heinous crime are
unfolding themselves to the weary gaze vard novelty. lesteraay ariernoon an at- -

' I - - - f ' - k . - - ,of a curious but surfeited generation. tractive looking girl, wearing a smartlyLady Constance Stewart Richardson.In. the province of Kharkoff a case in cut tailor maaie costume, patent leather
which churches were old' ha just been LAdyConstance sevefely reproved the I shoes, and a large fashionable hat. ap--

the result of jealousy. Is reported from
Flume, where a circus Is now giving
performances. .

Two German artist named respec-
tively Joef Krammer and Franx Kann,
appear In a trapeze act Krammer's si-
ster' who - Was Jn lov with Kann.
but whose'affeetlon was not returned,
aa the artist preferred her-siste- loos-
ened a rope before in beginning of the
performance. '; '', ;

AS a result of Jier act
tall from a . great, height to tha

quince.1. ?Vn ZonC
(By th International N- - Service.) --

London, April 4. London society Is
busily engaged - In gossiping over the
latest' sensational action of Lady Con-tan- c

Stewart Richardson, who is well

terminated. lu St Petersburg a railroad
case Is coming to a close which show
how' enormous, sums of money "stuck"'

black tailored suit, for standing In th I arette. Ia bar hand see carried a riding
light of aoma. painting which th royal I whip. A larg' crowd. gathered a he Kor some time Lake "Vi-i- - ..

oa a xarmat in root of , WinterhoeU
mountain in Cap Colony. A bulldog
wa secured and It at one ruxhtd Into
the rave. A desperate struggle ensued.Thedog waa badly wounded by tLe
tiger's claws, but it caught tha. tiger
by tb throat and did not let g until
beth relied. ever as If dead. .y In a few minute the dog came round,
tut th t'gr. whicb measured 8H feet,
f frus4 to be dead. - .

dancer wished to see. After making j continued br walk along the boulevsrd
known her Identity the' queen left the I until she reached a shop In which' she

to the official hands through: which
they should have passed. Today another
legal drama is beginning in which of

known In America because of her start-
ling versions of th Salome da nee.. Lady vuiiuiiiK. a.uu niemocrs si royvir are I oisaiipea-rvu-.

shown . dlspo. tioo to vary considerabl
lnaU,,el--rn- at ytf7 '""rt notice.

i has this matter '
that the question ot diverting thTraTl!
read from Port Flor.nc to me o""r
point on th laki ha. been put forward.

Emerging a moment afterVard she "anficer, of th commissariat department
play a' curio&a. but one must add. a tra-- !

Constance latest was to Snub thequeen
of England, whom she did not recognize,

wondering what sort of punishment she
will bring down upon th head her nounced to the' crowd In a clear voice

that admittance was free.groun-J- , bain-jfljleU- . on the spot-- ' j,. aitloBSl part,., . , I while la - a crowded- - art- - gallery- - her. offender., ,

V . j -


